
Dear friends, 
     Recently we have had our share of bad 
weather here in Texas, but the entire country of 
Romania was recently shut down this week be-
cause of record blizzards. Also, Romania seems 
to be in more turmoil than usual politically. Ro-
mania is trying to meet all the economic condi-
tions to become part of the Euro economic sys-
tem in 2013. This means lots of economic auster-
ity measures must be put into place now for them 
to meet all the economic standards.  Romania is 
not like many other European countries which 
are also in economic crisis.  It already has very 
low wages and the working conditions in most 
places are well below basic standards of most 
other EU countries. In Romania, the minimum 
wage was about 300 to 350 dollars a month last 
winter, minus 40% taxes. A qualified nurse 
makes barely above minimum wage in Romania. 
It is no wonder the young people are leaving in 
droves for other countries.  Currently in Romania 
massive strikes and demonstrations are going 
on.  What many of us don’t realize is that all pen-
sions, social assistance, salaries for teachers, 
social workers, and all people who work in any 
state institutions such as the orphanages already 
had their salaries cut 25 percent last year. The 
pay for the maternal assistants (foster parents) 
where most of the babies are now sent was cut 
as well and now they are requiring the maternal 
assistants to take two babies and pay them only 
for one. Many foster children over 14 are sent 

back to the orphanages so the maternal assistants 
can take younger children.  (See Nico below.)  
The net result all over Romania is a huge explo-
sion of children coming back into the Child Protec-
tion System when the staff is being reduced or is 
quitting.  In these tough economic times the Roma 
(gypsy) orphans and women are the last to be 
hired and the first to be fired.  Young people who 
were employed and working hard have been laid 
off and can’t find work.  If you are a Roma female 
orphan you are pretty well out of luck.  This is the 
climate in which our NOROC staff and volunteers 
are working.  At least in Tulcea the children do 
have NOROC (which means good luck in Roma-
nian) activities to take part in.  
      We must pray not only for NOROC staff and 
volunteers, but for wisdom for the Romanian lead-
ers. Preparing these young people for a life out-
side of the orphanages is the main goal of our 
activities.  As you look at the pictures sent by 
Petru of the Christmas activities you realize how 
far reaching our programs really are.  NOROC 
goes where most other organizations fear to tread, 
literally.  It is heart-warming that NOROC visits 
every orphanage center in Tulcea County at 
Christmas. Aside from the gifts we give, the 
Christmas pageants and caroling of our groups 
continue faithfully every year.  Each of our small 
groups had a Christmas party, did something for 
others, and had a chance to experience the joy of 
the season outside of the orphanage.   
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 Small Groups Celebrate the Season 
                                                                          photos by Petru Solca 

NOROC sponsors several small fellow-
ship groups.  Some of the older girls 
have a Christmas party at the home of 
Marilena and Petru.   As usual, birthdays 
for the month are celebrated with a spe-
cial treat.  Nico, at left, has just come to 
the apartments run by the Department of 
Protection after 14 years in foster care.  



P a g e  2  

Gifts went to 
children in the 
orphanages, in 
foster care, in 
kindergartens in 
poor villages, to 
Roma children,  
to youth in the 
Bible Study 
group, to college 
students, and to 
residents in the 
Home for the 
Elderly. 

 NOROC Staff & Volunteers Deliver 
Hundreds of Christmas Gifts 

                                                       contributed by Petru Solca 

  
                                                                        

  

       

N O R O C  N e w s  

There was 
never a short-
age of smiles 
on either side 
as the NOROC 
staff  and vol-
unteers deliv-
ered over 320 
Christmas 
bags and 246 
gift shoe 
boxes all over 
Tulcea County. 



 Bible Study Group Shares the “Gift” 
                                                                                                 contributed by Petru Solca  
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The Bible Study group presented a show of Christmas poems, stories, and car-
ols at several places: Speranta, the Children’s Palace, Cocorii, and the Home 
for the Elderly.  This group of faithful youth and young adults attend the weekly 
Bible Study meetings.  They have learned to give to others in appreciation of 
what have been given to them.   

 

Not to be out done by the “big” kids, the kindergarten 
and first grade students at Cocorii 2 went Christmas 
Caroling, also!  Together with their Granny Fanica 
Preda and one of their teachers, Magda Ifcenco, sang 
for the Bishop of the Greek Orthodox Churches in Tul-
cea County and at the shipyard. 

 Cocorii 2 Goes Caroling!  
                                                                                                     contributed by Petru Solca 



when we approached the priest, he 
was very happy to oblige.  Then she 
was refused because she had been 
baptized as an infant, but really had 
never gone regularly to church before.   
She was heartbroken. Thank good-
ness our Presbyterian system allows 
for confirmation of baptism.  This hap-
pened two summers ago while the 
American work team was there. At our 
closing worship service we had a re-
newal of baptism for her and anyone 
else who wished to participate. This 
was acceptable in the Orthodox tradi-
tion, when every Sunday they are re-
minded of their baptism as the priest 
goes through the congregation and 
sprinkles everyone with water. I knew I 
was not going to get in trouble with the 
Orthodox priests, so we went ahead 
with our plan. I received a lot of criti-
cism for doing this from various peo-
ple, but she needed the reassurance of 

     I am so very pleased that Adri-
ana Senciuc has continued the 
weekly Bible Study without missing 
a single week.  She reports to me 
that she is having nearly 25 young 
people come every Thursday to 
enjoy the worship, activities and a 
meal.  There are also many young 
people who never miss.  Maria (not 
her real name) is one of the young 
girls from the social apartments. 
She comes early and helps prepare 
and serve the meal.  This is so 
gratifying because she is a young 
woman with a very troubled past.  
Many of the young girls are solic-
ited into bad gangs and for a while 
she was hanging out with the 
wrong crowd.  Several years ago, 
when she was just in the 7th grade, 
she approached me after one 
Thursday meeting and said she 
wanted to be baptized.  At first 

a new life of a fresh start. Every time 
she messed up even a little bit some-
one would say, see, she isn’t really 
that holy.  Of course she’s not, none 
of us are. She is a teenager growing 
up under terrible circumstances. But 
she now knows she is a child of God.   
You cannot believe how relieved I am 
that Adriana and others on the NO-
ROC staff have kept this young 
woman under their wing.   She is now 
one of Adriana’s helpers preparing 
and serving the meal every Thursday 
night.  PRAISE GOD. 
      No matter where we are, Texas or 
Tulcea, Iraq or Afghanistan, and no 
matter how bad the economic crisis 
here or anywhere else, God is with 
us. Following Christ will lead us to our 
true home where we are all brothers 
and sisters in Christ’s name. 
In the name of Jesus, who sets us 
free,  Mary. 
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NOROC is a Christ-based, non-profit organiza-
tion. Noroc is a Romanian word which means 
"God Bless." We've adopted it as our name be-
cause it also reflects our mission: To share 
God's blessings by providing New Opportu-
nities for Romanian Orphaned Children 
spiritually, developmentally, socially and 
medically. 

NOROC was founded to find ways to nurture 
these abandoned children. Currently, NOROC's 
programs are focused in the orphanages of Tul-
cea County, Romania. There we try to provide 
for children in material ways such as providing 
diapers, school supplies, or adequate shoes. But 
at an even more basic level of need our organi-
zation provides the loving relationships these 
children so desperately crave thanks to the day 
to day devotion of our Big Hearted Grannies, 
Big Hearted Teachers, and Big Hearted 
Friends.  Churches and individual friends cur-
rently support this mission. Please join us in our 
work.  
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